Color

Use Black to color in the hidden part of

the moon : color within the dotted line.
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Thank you for visiting www.noorjanan.blogspot.com where I share my
homeschool experiences with others whom may want to know how our
Muslim family does it. I love to create printables of all sorts and I love to
see my children use the printables I made especially for them. This love
has continued from my days as a Third Grade teacher. I also want others
to be able to find the joy of learning with these printables.
TERMS OF USE: Please download these printables for free, all that I ask is that you do

not reproduce, sale, host, or store them on any other website or storage retrieval system. If you like to share them please link back to www.noorjanan.blogspot.com .
Never share the google document site. Reproduction and sale of these printables are
prohibited. For individual and classroom use only. Attach this page to any printed
book.
2014 © www.noorjanan.blogspot.com All Rights Reserved

If you would like to purchase printed copies of this or would like to send donations
by PAYPAL for more products like this, our email is : noorjananhomeschool@gmail.com
However, the best form of payment are your prayers-du’as for our family.

May the Peace and Blessings of God be with you!

Kamilah Sayyidi aka Humble Mom

Waxing Gibbous Moon

Full Moon

Waning Gibbous Moon

First Quarter Moon

Third Quarter Moon

Waxing Crescent Moon

Color

Use Black to color in the hidden part of

the moon : color within the dotted line.

New Moon

Waning Crescent Moon
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Phases of the Moon
Islamic Month: ________________________________________
alal - ahad

alal - ithnayn

athath-thulathaa

alal - arbi’aa

alal - khamiis

alal - jumu’ah

asas - sabt

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
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Match the Phases of the Moon
New Moon

Waxing Crescent Moon

First Quarter Moon (Waxing)

Waxing Gibbous Moon

Full Moon

Waning Gibbous Moon

Third Quarter Moon (Waning)

Waning Crescent Moon
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Match the Phases of the Moon
New Moon

Waxing Crescent Moon

First Quarter Moon (Waxing)

Waxing Gibbous Moon

Full Moon

Waning Gibbous Moon

Third Quarter Moon (Waning)

Waning Crescent Moon
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Moon Phases Flash Cards

Waxing Crescent Moon

New Moon

Fold back on do ed line, so words are on the back of the ﬂash card.

Waxing Gibbous Moon
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First Quarter Moon
(Waxing)

Moon Phases Flash Cards

Waning Gibbous Moon

Full Moon

Fold back on do ed line, so words are on the back of the ﬂash card.

Waning Crescent Moon
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Third Quarter Moon
(Waning)

